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Wader counts were carried out in the summers of 1984, 1985 and 1987 on a 960 km route in the

centralpart of theLenariver delta,north-western
Yakutia.Fifteenbreedingwaderspecies
were
recorded,
40%of thetotalnumberof breedingspecies
present.Of these,Calidridsandpipers
dominated(40%).ThemostabundantbreedingwaderalmosteverywherewasGreyPhalarope
Phalaropusfulicarius,
with co-dominants,
dependingonhabitat,beingLittleStintCalidrisminuta,
PectoralSandpiperC. melanotos,
Temminck'sStintC. temminckii
and Ruff Philomachus
pugnax.In
the firsthalf of thebreedingseasonwader densitieswerehigh (266-418birdskm-2) and
comparatively
stable.Duringthistime,thenumberof differentspecies
presentandtheoverall
numbersof wadersarecharacterised
by sharpwithin-season
changes,
with a peakduringthe
breedingperiod. Thetotalpopulationof breedingwadersduringthreeseasons
(15Juneto 15July)
variedannuallyup to two-fold. For individualspeciessuchasLittleStint,Temminck'sStint,Ruff,
Turnstone
Arenariainterpres
and SnipeGallinago
gallinago,
thesizeof thefluctuations
were,
however,morepronounced
andmainlyinfluencedby weatherconditions.Species
breedingonthe
banksandin therivervalleywerealsonoticeablyinfluencedby springfloods.Only two species,
GreyPloverPluvialis
squatarola
andDunlin Calidris
alpina,had relativelystablepopulations.A few
Red-necked
Phalaropes
Phalaropus
lobatus,
whichhereareat theedgeof theirrange,breedin some
years.
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to a constantnutrientinflux from the largeriverbasinareas.High biodiversityis alsomaintainedby
the warmingeffectof the large,northernEurasian

Introduction

A simplestructureand a pronouncedseasonal
rhythm are characteristic
of arcticand subarctic
habitats.However,evenat suchhigh latitudes,
flood-plainsandparticularlyriver deltasdifferfrom
otherhabitatsin their high productivity.Thisis due

rivers, which flow into them from the south. Tundra

landscapes
areextremelywet and swampy,
particularlyin the deltaareas.An abundanceof
differenttypesof waterbodyand a varietyof
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trophicconditions
leadto flourishingwetland

a) dates of mean day temperature transition
from below to above zero (Cø) level

animal communities. Anseriform and
Charadriiform
birds are the main terrestrial
vertebrates of these northern subarctic wetlands.

The bird populationsof the deltaareasof northeasternAsiaarepoorlystudied.Few quantitative
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data exist in the literature and the delta of the Lena

Riveris no exception(Blokhin1988),eventhough
quantitativedatausuallyprovidetheonly
opportunityto understandthespatialandtemporal
organizationof bird communities.The largestdelta
in the EasternHemisphere(coveringc. 30,000kin2),
the Lenariver deltais a heterogeneous
geological
formationand consists
of a true delta,formedby
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alluvial sediments, and the remains of coastal

lowland,formedby Quaternarydeposits.In this
paper,the fluctuationsin wader numbersat the
Lenariver deltaarepresentedand discussed.We
suggestthatthesedatacanbe extrapolated
to other
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subarctic delta bird communities.
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Study Area and Method

c) dates of springice break-up

At thehighlatitudes(72-74øN)of thisregionthe
recentlandscapes
arecryogenicin originand thisis

28.6

reflected in the current relief and flora.
of the climate include a short frost-

20.6

Characteristics

412.6
freeperiod(40-60days)andlow averageJuly
temperatures
(+4øCin the northand +8øCin the
4,6
south). Between-yearvariationin some
environmentalfeaturesof the regionssummersis
27.5
shownin Figure1. Two-thirdsof theareais covered
1979
180 1;81ld82
185
by northernsubarctic(typical)tundra,the restlies
year
in the southernarctictundrasubzone.Tetragonal
Figure1. Climaticcharacteristics
for 1980-1987according
and polygonalmoss-sedge
bogsoccupyup to 80%
of the area. On thewhole,in spiteof certain
to datafrom the Sagyllakhand Stolbmeteorological
stations in the Lena river delta.
peculiarities,
theLenadeltais typicalof the
northernsubarctic
and canbe considered
asholding
Estimates of relative wader abundance were made
typicalstudiesof deltabird communities.
accordingto definitionsusedby Kuzyakin(1962):
"extremelyabundant"- 100or moreindividuals
Standardsurveymethods,widely usedin
km -2,"abundant" - 10-99 ind km -2,"common" - 1-9
zoologicalresearchin Russia,wereused. Random
ind.km-2,"rare"- <1 ind.km-2. Speciesrepresenting
censuses
were carriedout usingthe samemethods
10%or moreof the totalwaderpopulationwere
as Ravkin (1967). All birds which were seenon a
calledthe "dominant"
or "co-dominant"
species.
transectwerecounted.The densityof eachspecies
(birdskm-2)wascalculated
lateraccording
to the
Results
averageestimateddistanceat which it was seen.
Thesedataarenot thereal densitiesof breeding
A totalof 15breedingwader specieswererecorded
birds(theyonlyapproximately
reflectbreeding
at theLenadelta,approximatelyone-thirdof the list
densities)
andshouldbe treatedonlyas"density
of breedingbirdsof theregion.In addition,
indices". Censuses were conducted on foot and
DotterelCharadrius
morinellus,
WoodSandpiper
censusroutestotalling960km were covered.Most
Tringaglareola,
SpottedRedshankT. erythropus,
of them were carried out in the first half of summer
Sharp-tailed
SandpiperCalidrisacuminata
and
(from15Juneto 15July)duringthebreedingperiod
PintailSnipeGallinago
stenurawere observed
of the majorityof birdsandwhenmostwere settled
sporadicallyduringthe summer.Severalother
on territories, but in 1984 censusescontinued until
waderswereconsidered
asvagrantsor appeared
theendof August. Datacollectedin 1984-1987
were
onlyduringseasonal
movements.Wadersformthe
usedfor yearlycomparisons.The populationsize,
basisof thebird populationin thewholeLenadelta
distributionandnumericalchanges
of all species
andin thenorthernpart arethe dominant
presentwereanalysedseparatelyfor threehabitats:
taxonomicgroup. In almostall habitatsGrey
lowerflood-plain(floodedannually),upperfloodPhalaropePhalaropus
fulicariusaredominant,the coplain (notfloodedeveryyear),and river terraces
dominantsmostoftenbeingLittle StintCalidris
abovetheflood-plains,in orderto describethe
minutaand PectoralSandpiperC. melanotos.
spatialandtemporalvariationsof summerwader
communities.
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Figure2. Theroleof dominantspecies
in thewaderpopulationof thelowerflood-plainin differentpartsof theLenadelta
duringthefirsthalf of summerin 1984-1987
(% of totaldensity;absolutetotaldensitiesareshownin lowerleft corner):
Delta areas: $ - southern, W - western, E - eastern.

Altitudinal

variation

in distributions

flood-plainwhichremainedabundantin the
northernpart of the delta. As expected,the
proportionof the arcticspeciesGreyPhalarope(11-

of wader

speciesand populationsresultingfrom typological
differences
betweenflood-plainand terracehabitats
arecharacteristic
of theregion. Birdnumbersare
heavilyinfluencedby the closeproximityof the
lowerand upperdeltahabitats.The existence
of

16 ind.km-2)increasedwith latitude (from 6-76% of

the totalwader density),while the subarcticspecies
Temrnincks

Stint Calidris temmincki was more

numerousin the southerndelta area (116ind.km-2).

unflooded areas with moss, herb, and shrub

vegetationgreatlyincreases
thewaderpopulations
The upper flood-plainof thenorthernsubarctic
occupies
largeareasof the Lenadelta,especially
in
its easternand southernpart. Speciesdiversity(14
species)and meandensityof waders(227ind.km-2)
in the firsthalf of summerarealmosttwiceashigh
in theupperflood-plainasthe lowerone(Figure3).
The dominantspeciesis GreyPhalarope(79ind.

in such areas.

Thewader populationin the lower flood-plainof
the deltais ratherpoorasa resultof regular
prolongedfloodswhichoccureveryyear. No more
than threespecieswere dominant;up to seven
specieswereabundant.The averagetotaldensityof
wadersin thelowerflood-plainin the firsthalf of
the summeroverall yearswas94 ind.km-2. The
populationsvary betweenthe differentareas
studied.In thesouthernpart of thedelta,thetotal
abundanceof wadersis aboutten timeshigherthan
in morenortherlycoastalareas(229and 21 ind.km-2
respectively)
(Figure2) and thenumberof speciesis
two to threeand a half timeshigher(sevenand two
species
respectively).PectoralSandpiper,
Ruff
Philomachus
pugnaxand RingedPloverCharadrius
hiaticula,
whicharecommonin the southernpart of
the lower flood-plain,graduallybecomeless
commonfurthernorth;TumstoneArenariainterpres
and Little Stintwere the only speciesin the lower

km-2)and in the northern delta the co-dominantis
Little Stint. Among othernumerousspecies

recordedin the upperflood-plainof the northern
subarcticwere PectoralSandpiper,Ruff,Curlew
SandpiperC.ferruginea,
Dunlin C. alpina,
Ternminck's
Stint,Grey PloverPluvialissquatarola,
and Tumstone.In differentpartsof the Lena delta
theircontributionto the totalwaderpopulation
variesconsiderably
but in any particularlocation
thereareusuallyonlyfour to eightof these
abundantspecies,and threeto five dominant
species.
Abundantspeciesformedbetween71-100%of the
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Figure3. Theroleof dominantspecies
in thewaderpopulationof theupperflood-plainin differentpartsof theLenadelta
(northernsubarctic
tundra)duringthefirsthalf of summerin 1984-1987
(% of totaldensity;absolutetotaldensitiesare
shown in lower left corner): Delta areas:S - southern,C - central, N - northern, W - western, E - eastern.

waderpopulationin theupperandlowerfloodplainhabitats.Densitiesof waderswerehighestin
the centralpart of the Lenadeltaand lowestin its
westernpart. The latitudinaldifferences
described
abovefor the lowerflood-plaindeltaareasarealso
trueof theupperflood-plains.Longitudinal
changes
(of c.5øE)in waderspecies
composition
and
especially
in spedes'densities
arealsofoundin the
subarctic
tundrasubzone.LittleS'tint,the second
mostabundantspecies
in termsof densityin the
easternpart of theLenadelta,werepresentin much
lowerdensites
in thewesternpartandwasnot one
of the groupof abundantspecies
foundthere. The
sametrendis observed
in theGreyPlover.On the

estimates
of totalwaderdensitiesin the firsthalf of
summerin the southernarcticand northern
subarcticsubzonesarealsosimilar(227and 238
ind.km2respectively).However,thereareseveral
subtledifferences
whichhighlightthe difference
betweenbird aviancommunities
of the upperfloodplainsandthoseof thenortherntundrasubzone.
Forexample,PectoralSandpiperis a co-dominant
speciesin the northernsubarctictundraof the
easterndelta,whereasin the southernarctictundra
it is not,althoughit is stillan abundantspecies.The
proportionof GreyPhalaropeandTumstonein the
totalwaderpopulationis higherand that of Little
StintandDotterelis lowerin thesouthernarctic

other hand Ruff, which are common in the western

subzone than in the northern subarctic. The total

part of thedelta,arerarein theeast.Thesefeatares
of waderassemblages
in theupperflood-plainsare
probablyconnected
with differences
in soiland
vegetation
characteristics
in thetwo areas,whichin
turn determinethebirdsfeedingandreproductive
conditions.

numberof dominantspecies
in the southernarctic
tundrasis lowerthanin the northernsubarctic(two
to threecomparedwith threeto four),but theyform
a higherproportionof theoverallwaderpopulation
thanin northernsubarctic
habitats.Severalspecies,
suchasRed-neckedPhalaropeand Dunlin,which
werebreedingin the subarctictundrasof the Lena
deltawerenot recordedin southernarctictundra.

Thewaderpopulationin theupperflood-plainsof
the southernarctictundrasubzonehasmany
characteristics
whicharesimilarto thosein the
northernsubarcticsubzone.The dominantwader
species
in bothsubzones
areGreyPhalaropeand
LittleStintandfour to five abundantspecies
in
populations
of thesesubzones
accounted
for 92-96%
of the totalwader density(Figure4). Average

Fluvialterraces(10-50m abovesealevel)occupy
approximatelyhalf the Lenadelta. Theirbird
populations,
especially
closeto the edges,represent
an improverished
variantof theupperflood-plain
community.In thefirsthalf of thesummer,13
waderspecieswith an averagedensityof 126
217
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Figure4. The roleof dominantspecies
in the waderpopulationin the upperflood-plainin differentpartsof the Lenadelta
(southernarctictundra)duringthe firsthalf of summerin 1984-1987(% of totaldensity;absolutetotaldensitiesareshown
in lower left corner). Delta area:N - northern, E - eastern.
ind.km 2 were recorded

in the fluvial

terraces of the

northernsubarctictundraterraces(Figure5).
Similarspeciesaredominanthere,but their
contributionto the totalwaderpopulationdiffers
noticeably.The highestdensitiesin the centraldelta
areobservedin GreyPhalarope,bothon theupper
flood-plain(176ind.km-2)andonthe fluvialterraces
(52ind.km-2).Thelist of abundantspecies
for the
terracesis rathervariable:Dunlin, GreyPloverand
Ruff dropout of thisgroupin differentplaces.
Therearebetweenfour andsixabundantspecies

andbetweenthreeand five dominantspecies,
dependingon the areaof thedeltain question.
Studiescarriedout in 1985and 1987suggestthat,
duringthefirsthalf of thebreedingseason,
wader
numbersin the Lena delta are ratherhigh and stable
(Figure6c). In severalwaderspecies,
for example
GreyPloverand Dunlin,fluctuationsin breeding
numbersduringthreereproductive
seasons
(1984,
1985and 1987)did not vary morethantwo-fold. In
severalabundantspecies,
thesefluctuations
in

Table1. Rangesof variationin waderdensities(ind.krn-2)in differenthabitatsof the upperflood-plainof thecentralpart of
the Lenadelta during the firsthalf of summer.
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Phalaropusfuhcanus
Calidris minuta

Calidris temminckii

94-412

143-149

158-198

12-89

14-53

61-80

3-70

0-5

Philomachus
pugnax

14-92

16-129

Calidris melanotos

15-65

76-96

Calidrisalpina
Calidris
ferruginea
Pluvialissquatarola
Pluvialis
fulva
Gallinago
gallinago
Limnodromus
scolopaceus
Phalaropus
lobatus
Arenariainterpres

11-30
8-27
10-29

24-36
3-32
11-16
3-13
0-1
3-35
1-11

2-3
0-3
0-11
0-5
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Figure5. The roleof dominantspecies
in thewaderpopulationof thefluvialterracesin differentpartsof theLenadelta
(northernsubarctictundra)duringthe firsthalf of summerin 1984-1987
(% of totaldensity;absolutetotaldensitiesare
shown in lower left corner):Delta areas:S - southern,C - central,W - western.
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Figure7. Changesof the roleof abundant(A) and
common(B)speciesin waderpopulationof the upper
flood-plainhabitatsof the Lenadeltaduringsummer1984

Lena river delta:

A - averageestimatesof spatialwader distributionfor the
altitudinaldeltaprofileduringthe firsthalf of summer;
B - seasonalchangesin waderdensitiesin the flood-plain

(for the first and secondhalves of eachmonth).

and on fluvial terraces;

C - seasonaland annualchangesin waderdensitiesin the
upperflood-plain(for thefirst and secondhalvesof each
month).

numberswere clearlydue to changesin weather
conditions:therewas a three-folddifferencein Grey
Phalaropedensity,a four to six-folddifferencein

neckedPhalarope)or with a localiseddistribution
(e.g.PacificGoldenPloverPluvialisfulva,
LongbilledDowitcherLimnodromus
scolopaceus,
Turnstone)
werethemostvariablethroughoutthe
study.Temminck's
Stint,whichtendedto breedon
river banks,sufferedin someyears(e.g.1987)from
prolongedspringfloods(Table1).

Ruff, a two to four-fold difference in Little Stint, a

threeto nine-folddifferencein CurlewSandpiper,a
three-folddifferencein PectoralSandpiperand a
two to five-folddifferencein CommonSnipe
Gallinago
gallinago.The densitiesof waderseither
breedingcloseto thelimitsof theirrange(e.g.Red-

Sharpseasonalfluctuationsin numbers(two to four-
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fold or more)weretypical,bothfor thetotalwader
populationand for separatespecies,
with maximum
densitylevelsduringthebreedingseason.Wader
speciescomposition
becamepoorereverywherein
July-August
comparedwith thebeginningof
summer.Quantitativechangesin wader
populationsaremorepronouncedin theflood-plain
habitatsthanon thefluvial terraces(Figure6b). The
totalnumberof waderspresentgraduallydeclines

upperflood-plainsof thenorthernand easterndelta
is GreyPhalarope,
while in thelowerflood-plainof
the southerndeltait is Temminck's
Stint. Super-

in the secondhalf of the summer, as the adults

Continuousqualitativeandquantitativechanges
in
bird faunaoccurduringthewholesummerdue to
seasonal
movements
of waders.The specificpattern
of seasonaldynamicsin waderpopulations,aswell
asin someotherbirds,with thepeakin numbers
duringthebreedingseason,is consideredan
adaptationto the extremearcticenvironment

dominance

whichwill takeno furtherpart in incubationor
brood-rearing
depart(e.g.GreyPhalarope,Ruff,
PectoralSandpiper)(Figure7a). In somecommon
species,
suchasGreyPhalarope,theirrelative
abundance increases because the numbers of several

otherspecies(e.g.Ruff,Little Stint,Temminck's
Stint,CurlewSandpiper),whichareabundantat the
beginningof the summer,decrease
by July-August
(Figure7b). Waderswhichareat thelimit of their
rangein theLenadeltabreedirregularlyanddo not
significantlyinfluencethe totalwaderpopulation

(Kistchinski1988). The fluctuationsin numbersof

differentbird populationsis evidentlythe resultof
thecomplexinteractionof manyfactors.For many
bird groups,particularlyfor waders,pronounced
numerical fluctuations, due to redistribution within

densities.

thebreedingrange,migrationand other
movements,aretypicaland they aremostoften
observedin arcticregions.Takinginto accountthe
factthat thenorthernsubarcticlandscapes
are
sparselyinhabitedby peopleandhaveexperienced
little damagefromhumanactivities,it canbe

Discussion
Latitudinal

and altitudinal

is not observed on the fluvial terraces of

the Lenadelta. The groupof abundantspecies,
usuallyaccounting
for morethan85%of the total
speciesdensityand morethan50%of the species
diversityis alsocharacteristic
of theseareas.

differences in the

composition
of waderpopulationsresultsin
variationsin the diversityand densitiesobservedin
thestudyareathroughoutthebreedingandpostbreedingperiods.Thehighproductivityof delta
habitatsis reflectedin the abundanceand species
diversityof thewaders. It is mostobviousin the
upperflood-plainhabitatswhicharenot flooded
everyyear. Habitatsaboveflood-plainlevel,in

assumed that seasonal and annual fluctuations

in

numbersof wadersin particular,are determined
mainlyby naturalenvironmentalfactors.
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